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The Fall Suits for 
Men

to extend the boon to the farmers liv
ing along thé présent line of mall 
routes and to those who would bear 
the cost putting up proper boxes.

On the charge of exfenctlture he said: 
“It’s true we spend: qToife money, but 
we bave more money to spend.” 
further declared that* the land sold to 
men other than aiBual settlers was 
unfit for cultivation.^ without artificial 
Irrigation. |

COUNTY NOMINATIONS 
ATTRACT BIG CROWDS
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Ci . * The Men’s 
Store stands 
ready with an 
assortment of 
clot hind for 
men abreast of 
the times in 
everyway. We 
pick and / 1 
choose from * / 
all Canada, and. if 
even show the V;tl 
best examples ' 
of the famous 
brands adver
tised through
out the States. 

Our Men’s s 
Store was a large place as stores went 

*;• five years ago. But our trade has oe-7 '« 
veloped to such a point that our new 
building will be ready none too soon.

Every day almost, lately, we have 
something of fresh and lively interest ” 
to make men come early in the morn
ing. To-Morrow it consists of

FRIDAY A1 In North and Centre Yoak Contest 
is Keen—West Toronto Wsn't 

Sell Debentures.
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RICHMOND HILL.
Cmpt. Tom W»lûre Ha» Blggéet Meet

ing Yet.

RICHMOND HILL, Ont., Oct. 19— 
The most largely attended and en
thusiastic meeting In the political his
tory of Richmond- Hill, was held here 
this evening. In the Interests of Capt. 
Tom O. Wallace, Conservative candi
date for Centre York.

The hall was filled to the doors when 
the chairman, Mr. John H. Sanderson, 
called the meeting to order. The pro
ceedings were started by two stirring 
songs from Mr. Hartwell de Mille.

Capt. Tom Wallace was next and re
ceived a very enthusiastic welcome. 
He made a rattling speech, which, 
found favor with the audience.

Mr. John R. Robinson, editor of The 
Toronto Evening Telegram, was the 
next speaker, and he made a very 
witty and clever speech and was lis
tened to with rfcpt attention.. He has 
a unique way ot addressing an audi
ence. S,

Then came Dr. Thornton of Toronto. 
He Is one of the most convincing 
speakers In the country,and his address 
was greatly appreciated.

Last, but certainly not least, came 
the fearless R, R. Q-amey, M. L. A. for 
Manltoulln. His ■ comparisons between 
the business methods of Whitney and 
Laurier governments were enjoyed, the 
Laurier government showing up In a 
bad light. Hfe told how the Aylesworth 
bill was going to affect the ridings up 
north. He said that prospects» for the 
Conservative party were never brighter.

Three cheers for the King, the can
didate And the speakers brought to. a 
close the most successful poUtical meet
ing ever held in this place.

WEST TORONTO..

City Decide Not to Soil Debentures 
Below Par.

SATURDAY
WOODBRIDQCI l1 HIGHLAND ORRRK
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NEWMARKET. Oct. 18.—(S 
Enthusiasm with respect to 
political to North York is never at a 
low "efcto, and while Utile Is needed to 
fan it into flame that little was abund
antly provided In the meeting of the 
rival candidates here to-day. Enthusi
asm ran high, but withal there was the 
best of good nature thruout the entire 
proceedings. ...

Between the hours of 12 o'clock noon 
and 2 p.m. less than a score of the free 
and independent electors ot the historic 
old riding put In an appearance, but 
shortly after the hour fixed for the clos
ing of nominations tney began to troop 
in until standing room was at a pre
mium.

Fred W. Underhill of Aurora was re
turning officer, and the name of Allan 
Bristol Ayiesworth, barrister, was first 
placed in nomination, and A. F, Wil
liams of Newmarket Is financial agent; 
Mr. Ay les worth’s nomination paper was 
signed by some seventy-five electors.

The name of John Alexander Macdon
ald Armstrong of Schotnberg was next 
placed In nomination, with Jesse Q.

OniAble and Prominent Speakers
: EVERYBODY WELCOME\

»! rlAny gentleman wanting thé best to be had 
in a fur coAt will find "Dineen quality" something 
more than a'tneré advertising phrase. Fifty years 
of doing things right ought to count, whether in 
buying furs or diamonds. And unless you! want 
to be disappointed you will be more than particu
lar who gets your money. c |

You can judge this entire business by the 
way wé mjake fur lined coats fine and sell them 
reasonable* None better anywhere. The best 
are none too good for the trade we are after.

I
;i

till council knows If the district will be 
annexed to the city or not. In the 
meantime the commissioner Is In
structed to see what temporary relief 
can. be given.

These amounts have been expended 
by the township In the different sta
tute labor districts: Dlv. 1.84182.10; 2, 
«811.41; 8,82734.64; 4,13188.82; 6,88836.68; 
6, 81649.77; 7, 8820.85; 8, $1881.22; 8, 
91668.68; 10, 82468.80; 11, $2881.80;. 18, 
93870.40; 13, $3718.78; 14, 82223.67,
making a total of 838.687.91.

The reeve and clerk were Instructed 
to execute a conveyance to 
Helena Hutty for that part ot 
con. 2, F.B., known as Orey’s Lane, 
Todmorden.

The reeve and clerk were also In
structed to execute agreements between 
the city and the township with refer
ence to the construction of sewers on 
Sarah-street, Danforth, Broadview, 
Hammersmith, Belfalr and Reld-av- 
enues. .

W. A. Clarke, clerk of the township, 
leaves In a few days tor a well-earned 
holiday of two weeks. S. W. Arm
strong, treasurer, will be clerk during 
Mr. Clarke's hunting trip.

A bylaw was passed to borrow 
92000 and Issue debentures for same 
for school section No. 28, Mount Dennis.

THISTLKTOWN.
THISTLETOWn! Oct. 19.—The Wo

men's Institute will hold their re.gular 
monthly meeting on Wednesday, Oct. 21, 
at the home of Mrs. John Colhoun, 
"Cedar La*n," at 2.30 p.m. All ladles 
are cordially Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter are settled In 
their new home. I

E. P. Cave, who has been repairing 
the mill for Mr. Calvert, Kincardine, 
Is home again.

Dr. k»<l Mrs. Atkinson. Embyo. Miss 
McDonald, Holland Landing, and jO. 
Maw, Minesing, visited at their uncles, 
Mr. Atkinson's, over Sunday.
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FOR HALF A CENTURY CANADA'S FIRST HATTER

140 Yonge St., Cor. Temperance St $16, $17 and $18 Suits for $9,95I :
k
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■I ! exi■ ; 139 Suits, consisting of odd sixes, which 
have accumulated among oüi* highest grade 
line*, they ate the finest imported English 
worsteds and • the. very choicest quality of 
smooth Saxony finished tweeds, dark rich aa 
browns, olive green mixtures and assorted } H-HQ 
oxford greys are the predominating colors, 
dew roll lapels and dose fitting collars, you 
have your choice of the newest and most 
advanced fall styles which sell regularly 
ftom f 16 to f 18, Wednesday...........................
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pieand without regard for right or wropg, 

as) Is exemplified In the case of some 
documents which a member of the 
opposition desired to see. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier objected to the pamphlets be
ing produced",and put the matter t6 
a vote, which was carried by the gov
ernment. This happened the first day 
on which Dr. McLean took his seat 
In the house and he knew absolutely 
nothing about what he was voting for. 
Will Centre York stand for that?" 
(Applause and shouts of “No! Never.")

Mr. Gamey was confident that Capt. 
Wallace would be returned as repre
sentative for Centre York on Monday 
next, and urged the party members to 
complete the organization and give the 
candidate every support.

Captain Wallace, who w^s received 
with ringing cheers, gave a brief but 
Interesting address, In which he thank
ed the electors for their support In 
the past and urged them to help him In 
the comjng strenuous week, 
gretted that a Joint meeting 
he arranged for, as he wae perfectly 
willing to meet his opponent on any 
point he would care to mention.

Dr. Thornton of Toronto gave a 
spirited address, In which he charged 
the government with reckless extrava
gance. "If Captain Tom follows in his 
father’s footsteps.” he said, “and we 
have* every reason to believe he Is do
ing so, he’s a safe ma’n to send to 
Ottawa.”

Dr. Godfrey also spoke briefly, but 
well.
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.HAD SEPARATE HALLS 
r UP IN CENTRE YORK
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WEST TORONTO, Oct. 18.—As a re
sult of eating some canned salmon yes
terday, David Muir, a milk dealer, re
siding at 89 Edmund-street. contract
ed ptomaine poisoning. He Is much 
Improved in condition to-night, and 
Drs. McNamara and W. H. Harris who 
attended him, are of the opinion that 
he will be alright In a few day*.

The alumnae of the collegiate In
stitute will hold their annual meeting 
at the home of Miss Susie Chandler, 
corner of Keele and Annette-streets. on 
Thursday. All old girls of the school 
are Invited to attend.

Mrs. Sarah Bertha Pym died yesterday 
Campbell-avenue, af

in

■ i : ! Mr.%Twb Meetings Held—R. R. Gamey 
Gives Slashing Address on Be

half of Cfcpt. Wallace.

rec<
anti
notm :ak. ■
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■ Good Fall Hats forMMm

'VMiss Blva and Master Carmen John
ston are 11,1 with typhoid fever. I

Joe Frost moved to his new home 
last week, where he has commenced 
farming.

Smlthfleld church, which was closed 
for repairs, reopened on Sunday and 
Monday.

Harry Saneom. Yortnerly of Hlghfleld, 
but now of Lethbéldge, Alta., visited his 
mother and friends, and has returned 
west with his bride.

V NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 19.—W. Hou
ston gave an Interesting lecture on 
Tennyson’s lyrics at the Presbyterian 
Church to-night, under the auspices of 
the Young People's Society.

The executive committee of the Rate
payers' Association will hold a meeting 
in the council chamber, town hall, on 
Wednesday evening. A full attendance 
Is requested.

NEWTON BROOK.

On Tuesday morning last, a horse 
belonging to S. T. Humborstone of 
Newtonbrook was stolen from the 
stable. It Is a bay mare, 16 1-2 hands, 
black points, 8 years old, 900 lbs., and 
with ringbones In the hand legs.

Ontario County Plowing Club.
MYRTLE STATION, Oct. 19.—(Spe

cial.)—The Ontario County Plowing 
Club will hold their annual plowing 
match on.Frank Brown’s farm, near 
Myrtle Station, on Oct. 30. The date 
har been changed from Nov. 4, as' 
formerly advertised .to Oct. 30, so that 
It will not clash with the East York 
plowing match.

pla
ed,

Men’s and Youths’ Derby end Soft Hats, 
latest English and American fall and winter 
1908 and 1909 shapes, fine grade fur felt, g 
good wearing and well finished hat, colors 
black, brown and fawn, Wednesday, special ,

■j cal
laTHORNHILL, I Oct. 19.—(Special.)— 

Without a dissenting vote, Captain 
Tom G. Wallace of Woodbrldge was 
nominated this afternoon as candidate 
for Centre York I In the coming fed
eral elections. Dr.

x renominated unanimously by the Lib- 
Vals.

81

at her home, 502 
ter a lengthy Illness. She was 26 years 
old and leaves a family of small child
ren. The funeral will be held to
morrow at the Salvation Afrmy barracks 
and the interment will take place at 
Mount Pleasant Cemeterv.

At the council meeting to-night 
Mayor Baird stated that within the past 
few days he had received an offer to 
buy the 820,000 school debentures at a 
little below par. City Solicitor Ander
son was of the opinion that the de
bentures should not be sold at less than 
par, and the mayor and council agreed 
with him..

A deputation

;

1.50
P. D. McLean wasI {

J. A. ARMSTRONG
Conservative Candidate In North York.

He re- 
could not

rori
Ti

aptain Wallace was accompanied 
by R. R. Garnet, M.L.A.; Alex. Mc- 
McCowan, M.L.A.; Dr. Forbes God
frey, M.L.A., andj Dr. Thornton of To
ronto. Dr. McLeian’s lieutenants were 
his brother. Dr. John McLean of Oril
lia; .George Wilkie of Toronto, and 
Walter Scott, jfresldent of Centre 
York Liberal Association.

An unfortunate circumstance pre
vented a Joint mfeetlng after the nom
inations. The. Conservatives had pre
viously engaged * Victoria Hall, while 
the Liberals h 
rink. Neither 
(don their stronghold, altho Captain 
"Wallace agreed j to allow the best 
speaker the Liberals had to occupy his 
platform for the last 40 minutes of the 
meeting. *

Mr. Gamey
centre of ' attraction, for while there 
were not more than 100 persons at me 
Liberal meeting, Victoria Hall was 
practically filled,; and towards the end 
of the meeting numbers were unable 
to obtain seats. Alex. McCowan, M.L. 
A., presided. Mr. Gamey’s address 
■was a brilliant pne, and his story of 
the extravagance of the government 
vas tersely told and aroused much In
terest and laughter. The speaker’s re- 

tefly confined to 
(immigration policy, 
fvas flooding the coun
ts aliens who were a

I Wright of Schomberg ae ftrsaclal agent 
and some seventy-five duly qualified 
ratepayers signified the(r faith m tyls 
candidacy by having their names ap
pended to the nomination papers.

When Mr. Underhill, having • dis
charged his official duties, retired, 
Henry 8. Cane was nominated to the 
chair, and some preliminary sparring 
took place as to the order of procedure 
In which the rival candidates should 
apeak. The Conservative element were 
anxious that T. H. Lennox, M.L.A., 
should be given an opportunity to orate 
An behalf of Mr. Armstrong, but this 
was frowned down by the Liberal party 
managers, and Herb was content per
force to sit In the body of the hall as 
an auditor. An arrangement finally 
arrived at sandwiched Candidate Arm
strong in between the opening and 
closing addresses of Hon. Mr. Ayles- 
jyorth. The minister of Justice, who 
is still Incapacitated hy deafness 
from participating In general conver
sation, and to whom all questions were 
referred in writing, was well received, 
and following a brief reference to hds 
regrettable infirmity plunged Into a 
laudation of the Laurier government 
In general.

: ' sld
M.. i1 Cri?\ Fo:V ESTATE NOTICES.

NOTICE ToT^CREDITORS—IN THE 
*•«<£. 0< the Estate of Charlotte 
McWilliams, Late of the City of Tot* 
«■to, la the Couaty of York, Mam rled Wonts., Deceased. ” S*|

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, Chap. 
129, and amending acts, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the es
tate of1 the said Charlotte McWilliams, 
who died on orjabeut the 2nd day of June, 
1906,. are required, on or before the 10th 
«ay of November,- 1908, to send by pont, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the National Trust 
Company, Limited, 22 King-street Earn- 
Toronto,1 the Administrator of the est-"' 
of said deceased, their Christian and si#* 
names, addresses- and descriptions, ftiti 
particulars of their claims and étalement 
of their accounts, and the nature-of the 
securities (if any) held by thifm.

And further take notice that after such 
mentioned date the said Administrat
or .will proceed to distribute the assets Of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the clalf.s 
of which It shall then have notice, and 
the said Administrator will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by tit 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 19th day of October, 1908.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. 

LIMITED, 22 King-street Eaat, To
ronto.

By ROWAN & BOMMBRVILLE, Its So
licitors ’ herein. __1- O.10.24ÜL

4?

1 Or.Soper-Or.Whiteof the residents of An- 
nette-etreet came to the council to
night to ask for a new cement side
walk, Aid. Wbetter, chairman of the 
board of works, stated In reply that the 
work would be done If the weather 
continued fine.

The council decided to pay Enoch 
Ward 870, and settle the long drawn 
dispute about the remuneration for the 
sanitary Inspector, which was done by 
Mr. Ward during June andpfiuly.

It was decided not to appoint a new 
sanitary Inspector until something de
finite Is known as to whether annexa
tion will take placé or not In the near 
future.

All that part of the city lying south 
of Humberside, between Keele 
High Park-avenue, and all the section 
between High Park-avenue and Elfza- 
beth-rtreet, has been placed In fire 
limit B.
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Liberal* Arc Confide
Reeve Marson of Scarbtiiro presided 

at Dr. McLean’s meeting’ and- made 
a neat little speech, In whl 
that the only way to 4 
party should be in power wa 
at the past record of each- 
confident that the Laurier regime Vpuld" 
stahd on Its own record. \

at. cem
othired the skating 

Id agree to aban-
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(Lr,' h he stated 
tide which 

to look 
te was

A
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font
rubas undoubtedly the1 Dr. McLean was received with 

Theers, and his remarks wiere listened" 
to attentively; He regretted that a 
Joint meeting had not been held." but 
said It would have been fin Insult to 
the people of ThorrthlU to Abandon the 
rink after it had been so |l|cely fitted 
up for their convenience. 1 

He was pleased lo see the ladles, 
several of whom were present. “If 
the ladles use their Influence mY my 
behalf we'll be successful bn Oct. 26," 
said the docte. "In 1896 the ship of 
state was on the breakers, now It Is, 

Laurier administration, 
ISg for bet-

and ern:SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEAS

Epilepsy
! syphilis
Stricter*

proEg of MSN hexI Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost! Vitality 
Sklu Diseases

Piles 
Aetk 
Catarrh
Diaketes Emleleaa 
Rupture .Vsrtcecele Klfiuey Affeet’ae
One visit Advisable, but: If Impossi
ble send history and two-cant 
stamp for ' free reply.

Oflleei Cor. Adelaide Bad Ter- 
ewte Streets. 1 .

Hours: 1» a.m. to 1 p.m., 1 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 10 aum. to 1 p.m.

gov# per
twMOUNT DENNIS. r MaE. T. Sandell, wine and spirit mer

chant. 523-25 Yonge-street.i* selling ale, 
porter and lager at 81.2)1 per dozen 
quarts. Special delivery to North To
ronto on Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day. Special attention given to mail 
orders. Write »or phone North 192 for 
price list. ' 26

MOUNT DENNIS, Oct. 19.—(Special.) 
—The farm house, of R. S. -Wilson on 
the fifth concession - In the rear of 
Edward Barton’s gardens at Mount 
Dennis, was burned to the ground this 
forenoon. An overheated chimney Is 
supposed to have caused the fire. The 
structure was a frame ope and of two 
storeys. , Most of the furniture ; was 
saved, but the building was completely 
destroyed. j

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

Members Meet and Put Thru a Lot of 
Business.

COUNCIL CHAMBER, Oct. 18—A pe
tition was received at this afternoon’s 
council meeting from residents of 
Kenwood. Alice, Louise and Wych- 
wood-avenues In Wychwood district 
asking the council to assume these 
roads -as township proptréy.

The Toronto Electric Light Co. 
made application to erect poles on 
Wheeler-avenue to supply E. C. Hoff
man’s house with Incandescent lighting.

John Johhston of West Toronto wants 
to get 873.50 for stone taken from his 
shale pit.

C. T. Lyon appeared before the coun
cil and urged that sidewalks be con
structed on Birch-avenue, but the reeve 
gave little hope for the making of a 
permanent Improvement on that street

Pa<|
1er’
siviNothing could exceed the heartiness 

of the reception accorded Reeve Arm
strong, and In the thirty minute ad
dress which followed he cheered the 
hearts of North York Conservatives 
to the full. His references to the min
ister of Justice were couched In lan
guage the most

, res
fixe«narks were ch 

government's 
■which, he said, 
try with uéeles 
burden to the Country.

The Tm

the
Î as

Xo

DRS. SOPER and WHITEunder the
pointed to sea and head 
ter thlrçgs "

He characterized Mr. Fielding as one 
of the best ministers of fljnance Can
ada ever had, and cite# life increases 
Qf revenue In every delpart 
the beginning of the Llbei 
The British preft rentlalj tariff 
cheaper postal facilities were 
for which alone he .believed the gov
ernment deserved the 
country.
-George Wilkie. Walter1. Sciott and Dr. 

John McLean expressed their confi
dence In the success of tlie.government

ye

Political Notes, 8» Torouts XL, Toro*to, Oularle.grntlon Issue.
“Mr. Borden’s stand on the' immi

gration question Is sane and sensible,” 
said the speaker. "He demands that 
the immigrant jbe subjected, to an ex
amination before being allowed to land, 
that- lie must jbef reasonably" strong 
physically, hav*Ka
and be the possessor of at least a few 
dollars, so that he may not have to 
subsist on charity until he secures 
ployinenL That Is a good policy, and 
I don’t think there Is a Liberal pre- 
mnt who'kvould not prefer it to, the 
present^ methods of the government. 

"Take, for example the double track-. 
__ Ins of the ('.PR. from Fort William 

to Winnipeg, now under process of 
construction. That work Is being al- 
dnost entirely done by Japanese and 
[Italians, and yet there are hundreds 
-of active,,strong young Canadians In 
the north country who would bo anx
ious to do the vork. only they would 
be unable to exist on the wages offer- 

, ed.

. . corteous, but the
shortcomings of the government were 
handled- without gloves, fhe Conser
vative candidate has developed rare 
ability as a platform speaker and the 
home thrusts were deftly given. “We 
are charged with digging Into the 
mire," said Mr. Armstrong, “What Is 
one of the duties of an opposition but 
to unearth wrongdoing. We have a 
right to enquire Into expenditure, and 
I believe I am giving you the .gospel 
truth.” He dealt trenchantly with the 
question of the land "deals” and com
ing down to the matter of a rural 

„mail delivery "was particularly effec
tive. "When the question was before 
parliament every Liberal member 
voted It down,” said he, and It Is a 
suspectons circumstance that on the 
verge of a genera election an apparent 
attempt Is made to Introduce the plan 
in North York.

the« I-” I toHon. George B. Foster and George 
Lynch-Staunton will speak at Paris 
on Wednesday night. On Saturday 
Mr. Foster will be at Lanark In the 
afternoon and at Almonte In the even-

dlePRIVATE DISEASES NOTICE TO CREDITORS— IN TH 
Matter of W. Mar * Sob, Plaalfj 
Mills, Weston, Ontario, Insolvent. >

ment since 
raj. regime, 

and the 
matters

; He 
me

* Impotence, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc. 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effect».)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether 
Syphilis
mercury used In treat
ment of syphilis,
DISEASES of WOMEN

______  i - Painful w
HOURS: Meaetruetle

9 s.E. te » A*, displacements
SUMO ATI W$?eb" abov. ar. th.
lull *E. Specialties of

Mr.
Popractical edoeatlon■ Notice Is hereby given lhat the aboV i- i 

named Insolvents have made an aeslgi - 
ment of their estate to ue for the benefit , 
cf thelf creditors, by deed dated Oct. 14th. 1 
1908, and the creditors are notified to t ; 
at our office, Rcott-etreet, Toronto, tiB j 
Thursday, the 22nd day of October, 19] 1. ; 
.at 3 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of f|- 
celvlng a statement of their affairs, 
pointing Inspectors and fixing their 
muheratlon, and for the ordering of 
affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank,upon tne 
estate of the said Insolvent must file- their 
claims with us on or before the 30th d*v 1 
of October, 1908, after which date we wall « 
proceed to distribute the assets thereof 1 
having regard to these claims only [ot J 
which we shall then have received notice. J 

CLARKSON

lng.
ptloval of the lau

Hon. George P, Graham has the f 
lowing appointments for this week: 
Tuesday, St. Catharines; Wednest 
Ingersoll ; Thursday, Brockvllle; Fri
day, Carleton Plgce.

I U-niolein-
me:
ali(|y. -ini 

; Inresult of 
Or not Noand the Liberal candidate In Centre 

York. L

! 1
;the;

In the Police Court,

The following pains, pehaltles and
Hon. William Paterson will gpeaki at 

Berlin to-night and at P%ris on Thurs
day night.

R. S. Neville, “K.C.,

meBu!l
: th.. • PrufsuM 

n and all 
of the

th.
d In {policereliefs were admlnlstere 

yesterday morning:
Schiller, shopllitlite, remand

ed; Patrick Doyle, vagrant, ;slx months, 
by request; May Beattie, .theft, com
mitted for trial; Thomas Welsh, dis
orderly, $2 and costs; Rosip Cameron, 
theft, remanded; T. J. Pugh, selling In
decent matter, remanded:
Cochrane, theft, committed! for trial.

Appointed Undersecretary.
LONDON. Oct. 19.—’i'honjias McKin

non Wood, Liberal member of parlla- 
.mon’t for Glasgow, has been appointed 
under secretary for foreign affairs In 
succession to Lord FltzMAurlce. who 
has been made chancellor of-.the Duchy 
of Lancaster.

Mr. Wood will be succeeded

*<J-court was the chief 
Conservative speaker at the nomina
tion meeting at ; Parry Sound yester
day, and was at Depot Harboiejast 
night. To-night he will speak at 
Burk’s Fané, to-morrow night at Oril
lia and on Thursday night at Uxbr

Bessie ; eh.
2« I 1t." 

doqDR. W. H. GRAHAM.
Spadlnn.

T$7E. R. C. ft SONS.
Trustees, Scott-street-, 

Toronto. 19th October, 1928.
MILLS. RANEY, HALES & COI 

HO.UN, Traders’ Bank Building, », 
ronto, Solicitors for Assignees. V k

Oct. 2X27

He harrowed up the old Liberal 
of economy and pointed out the 
mous increase in .expenditure within 
the past 12 years, and referred in 
scathing terms to the promise of sen
ate reform. "Is this the same govern
ment that appealed for support 12 
years ago?” he added. He dealt 
briefly with a number of other mat
ters.

"I don't understand by what right 
Mr. Armstrong questions me," said 
the minister of Justice. "It Is or# 
thing to ask question, but another to I 
answer them offhand.” Reverting to 
the charge that money had been Im
properly paid out 1 nthe purchase of 
land at various points, Mr. Ayles
worth was especially weak when he 
referred to the so-called "Newmarket 
Canal” as a parallel case. Touching 
lightly» on the question of senate re
form, which he declared the British 
house of lords, should effectually block 
he harked back to thé question of racé 
and creed, on which he dilated for 
some time.

On the matter of free rural mall de
livery the minister said: "There are 
men In North York who heard 
press a desire to Introduce It the first 
time I spoke from this platform. He 
further said that It was only proposed

No. 1 Clarence Square Cor.

Centre Torbnto, will be; one of the 
speakers at Sir James Whitney's 
meeting at Massey Hall thl«; evening. 
On Thursday he goes |ti> Cofcourg, 
where he will be the chief speaker at a 
Conservative rally. [ ,
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" Co.“The

servants,
government are the people’s 

continued Mr. Gamey. 
"They have grasped that idea In Eng
land already, and we should also re
alize It here. Tfhe people owe nothing 
to their, representatives in parliament 
These men get paid, and paid well for 
their services and the people should 
ask themselves, Are the men represent
ing them in parliament doing work 
them?'8’ worth the salary being paid

Dr. P. D. Mcjhean ever since he went 
to Ottawa has voted for the govern
ment. In that he was sincere, but It 
Is not td his credit. He voted blindly

Ige.
William he9 OPP. 

Y.M.C.A.Students
Watches

W. G. Gould appeared before a the
auH
tics

mag
istrate at Acton; yesterday charged 
with stealing and burning campaign 
posters announcing a meeting In the 
Interests of W. E. Harrison. Lib 
candidate In Halton. He pleaded

Scotchman

spo1 * Heforce that drew from the attorm 
general of Ontario letter of co 
mendatlon and won the admlratl 
and thanks of Toronto’s civic ffutho.. 
ties. On May 19 he made one of the E ^ 
leading speeches on the,timber lease» 
scandal, backing up Mr. Ames’ dis
closures, and demolishing the filmer B ' 
defence of the department of the |F* I 
tcrlor, made by Mr. E. M. Macdonald, ■ 
the LAlberal member for 'Plctou, N.S. W 
This speech was a most important F 
contwbutlon to Hansard, but did fib? .1 
receive the publicity which It metit- | 
ed from the fact that It was delivered H 
In the small hours of the mornlig, m 
when the newspaper correspondents ; U 
were already loaded with copy* In I 
addition to these addresses th the v® 
house Mr. Bristol, with Mr. A. C. Mat- 
don ell of South Toronto, bore the brunt 
of Toronto’s work In the committees, 
and there was never an occasion when 
the city’s Interests were menaced wl 
Involved that these gentlemen were | 
not in their places to fight the battlef i 
ot their constituents. ] '
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When Mr.: Robinette made the claim 
at the Centre Toronto 1 nomination 
meeting yesterday that his opponent, 
Mr. Bristol, had done nothing in the 
house last year, except a$k ten ques
tions, he was laying himself open to 
Immediate and positive refutation. 
Hansard shows that Mr. Bristol made 
no less than four lmpprtajit and time
ly addresses last year on subjects of 
the greatest Interest to the Dominion. 
He spoke at length In the prolonged 
debate In January on the production 
of original documents, and a week lat-. 
er.he contributed an effective address 
to the discussion on Japanese Immigra
tion. In February he spoke in the 
house on the Hamilton Radial bill, a 
measure that he had helped to amend 
in the Interests of the City of Toronto, 
while It was making Its stermy pass
age thru the committee. In that 
speech he took up a constitutional 
point and argued It with a skill and

ty. He subsequently paid damages 
and costs out of court and the matter 
has been dropped.

govl 
• minOur school watches com

bine neatness, strength, 
accuracy and moderation 
in priceJ They are spe
cially made to give good 
time at a low price. We 
shall be glad to showthem.

sen
WBIin the

board of education by P. Trevil-
van. Liberal member of the house for 
York.

Albert St. Martin, Socialist candidate 
In St. Lawrence, Montreal, the seat oc
cupied In the house during the two 
sessions by Robert Bickerdike, has 
protested his election on the ground 
that the proclamation was only posted 
three days In advance of nomination 
day, in place of eight as required by 
law.

The St. John Times (Lib.) publishes 
the following Ottawa despatch:

"In East Algoma the late member. 
Mr. A. E. Dyrfietit, lies' a hard fight 
but he ought to j win with the aid of 
the special lists .made under the act 
of the last sessloyV’

Mr. Edmund Bristol, who has been 
conducting an energetic campaign m
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Peterson’s Patent
Briar Root Pipes
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WANLESS & CO.Straight same as cut, Reg. 
75c—Special 48C. Small size, bent. 

Reg. 75c—Special 48C. Medium size well pipes. Reg. $1.00—Special 
88C. Large size well pipe. Reg, $1.50—Special 81.26. Also hand
some Peterson pipes in

Ï moi> rv«iCollege Jewellers,
Established 1840

! car
, ataly flmwith amber stem at 'educed pricases ces.

’ l H396 Yonge Street, Toroatome ex- tuiQueen West Wilson,98 Queen West,4 ;^ - 1 .1■ «
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